
SPORTS 

Last second goal lifts 
Ducks past San Jose 

Oregon's 
(!lub lux kev 
team ralliml 
from <i four- 
goal defii it 

Sunday to 

grab a r> 4 win 
over San lose 
State at l.ane 

Countv Ice Mark l.iebert's goal 
with six seconds left in the 
third period gave Oregon. 
2-4-1. the win. 

Sunday's win coupled with a 

t-.t tie with the Spartans Satur 

day gave the Oregon squad 
some confidence heading into 
the rest of its schedule 

After giving up lour unan 

severed goals in the first period 
Sundav. Oregon got five con 

secutive scores from live differ- 
ent players. 

Dan Baker, Lyle Grant and 
Tom Halils each scored in the 
second period and Damian )or 
gensen hit the net with 10 min- 

utes left to tie the game, setting 
the stage for L.iebert's heroics. 

Grant had one of Oregon's 
goals in Saturday's d-d tie and 
was joined in the scoring col- 
umn by Ron kelett and Ben 
Bartscht. 

Saturday's game drew ap- 
proximately 800 fans while 
about 100 people woke up early 

H) 
CLUB 
SPORTS 

and attended the Sunday morn- 

ing game 
Penalties really hurt Oregon 

in both games, team coordina- 
tor Scott Brown said Brown 
who doubles as the team ( a|> 
tain, missed both of the games 
over the weekend with a sep 
arated shoulder, but is expert 
ed to return for Saturday's n 

p m contest with Walla Walla 
Community College .it lane 
(aiunty l< e 

/‘V* 

CLUB 
SPORTS 

After the 
Walla Walla 
game < tregon 
will prepare 
lot its spring 
break trip to 

( alifornia 
During the 

trip, the team 

will compete 
against community colleges 
from the Pacilii Hockey Col 
lege Association in the Burke 
ley area 

The No. t Oregon mens 

Club volleyball squad placed 
third in a tournament at McAr 
thur Court over the weekend 

k .Swiss, a club team from 
Corvallis, won the tournament 

with a 15-7, 15-5 win over 

Kl’M. a locally based team (lo- 

gon lost to k Swiss in the semi 

• CLOSE TO CAMPUS • 

A.S.E. Certified Technician 

Tune ups • Brakes • Fuel Injection 
1*17 Franklin Blvd Fugenr.Or 9740) 4M 8X16 

SLOPE POUNDER WEDNESDAY | 
"A Giant Ski Lodge Party" ; 

-WIN- 

SKI PASSES | 
SKI GETAWAYS 
SKI CLOTHES 
KOWLOON KASH j 
u I 

POWDER POUNDING SKI VIULUS 

sfisttrs 
Fresh Fun For 91 j 

2222 Centennial Blvd. 343-4734 I 
(next to Autzen Stadium) j 

K/if/if winner Sal While helped the Club Hot key team to a 5-4 t it lory oyer Sun lose State Sun- 

day at Lane County Ice. 

finals 
Oregon's No team tailed to 

win a mati Ii in the tournament 
and finished seventh out of sev 

i'll teams. but played well tin 

der the iri uimtanc.es 
The Nu .! team is < onsiderod 

an A team, while the tup Ore 

gun (twin <iml the rest of Ihtl 
tiwms in the ti)urnam»nt are 

lassified as A/V teams (ameh 
|av hyillii ha said 

CAP & GOWN 
SALE 

ATTENTION 

FACULTY 
& 

GRADUATE 
STUDENTS 

Enjoy The Convenience And 

Economy Of Owning Your 

Cap, Gown and Hood! 

Acacfamtc Apparal by Collagiata It cuttom-tallorad from 

Una quality, aaty cart fabrtct. 

- 

By purchasing your own academic 

regalia, you can be assured of 

proper attire and custom fit for 

each ceremony you attend 

Your Collegiate Cap & Gown 

representative will be on campus 
to show you fabric samples, discuss 

styling, answer any questions 
you may have and measure you 
for an accurate fitting 

WED, FEB. 13, 10am -3pm 
THU, FEB. 14, 10am -3pm 
-AT THE- 

UO BOOKSTORE 
13th and Kincaid, Ph. 346-4331 

13th & Kincaid 346-4331 M F 7 30-6 Sat 10 00 6 


